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1 Introduction16
Within this supplementary material, we provide a simple flow chart and two detailed examples of apply-17
ing the OISC method to specific injection and seismicity data sets. We then explore significance tests and18
evaluate the characteristics of R-ratios for different synthetic earthquake catalogs. Lastly, we show the19
depth distributions of the four cases of likely induced seismicity discussed in the main manuscript.20
2 OISC-method flow chart21
The following flow-chart displays data sets and analysis steps that are part of the OISC-method (Figure22
1). Starting from the input data, the chart shows the three basic analysis steps, followed by a decision23
module. This decision module uses the computed statistical measures (i.e. Ppoi, Pran, R and p), that24
quantify the short-term correlation between seismicity and injection rate changes, to discriminate likely25
fluid-injection induced from tectonic earthquake sequences based on the selected thresholds. The module26
that identifies possible earthquake triggers, here type-a and b triggers, can be changed to include other27
suitable criteria such as total injected volumes or net-production rates. All of the statistical tests for the28
evaluation of injection and seismicity correlations can then still be used to evaluate the significance of the29
correlations.30
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Figure 1: Flow chart highlighting the required data and analysis steps for the OISC method. The statistical measures
Ppoi, Pran, R and p are computed for all trigger IDs and injection thresholds resulting in a matrix of values from which
likely induced sequences can be identified.
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3 Example application of the OISC method31
Figure 2a displays an example for which the start of fluid-injection in a disposal well is apparently cor-32
related with an increase in seismicity rates after ∼1986. In addition, a second rapid increase in injection33
rates between 1987 and 1988 is followed by an increase in seismicity rates and a ML > 3 event. However,34
when considering the entire duration of the recorded seismic and injection activity (Figure 2b), this brief35
period of correlated behavior appears insignificant in contrast to the continuous increase in injection rates36
until 1993 and lack of seismic activity. Moreover, at least one earthquake sequence occurred within the37
area before injection commenced.38
We use the seismicity and injection activity in Figure 2 to present a detailed application of the OISC39
method. We conduct this analysis for a comparably short (8 years, i.e. 1986-1994) and a longer period40
(37 years, i.e. 1977-2014) to examine the influence of observational window length when establishing the41
baseline for background injection and seismic activity. This baseline is essential for the evaluation of the42
statistical significance of the results. The steps below explain the application of the OISC method in detail43
and follow Section 4.6 in the main manuscript:44
1. We start by determining trigger onsets for specific types of well injection activity. For the present45
example we chose type-b triggers with a change in monthly injection rates of 200 kbbl/mo. This46
results in 4 trigger onsets for the 8 year time period and 7 trigger onsets for the 37 year time period.47
2. We then select seismic events within a specific space, time window (here r = 15.45 km, ∆t =48
110 days) close to the well location and each trigger onset. This results in the selection of 214 events49
with 1 above M3 for a 8 year period and 429 events with 2 above M3 for a 37 year period. During50
the short observational period, the only trigger onset that is associated with seismicity above M351
within the space-time window is the abrupt change in fluid injection activity at t = 1986.53.52
We now determine the significance of correlations within the two observational periods. The fail-53
ure of any one of the following significance tests results in the rejection of the hypothesizes that54
seismicity is connected to nearby injection activity.55
3. Based on the rate of independent mainshocks within r of injection for the 8 and 37 year observa-56
tional periods the Poissonian probabilities of observing one M3 event in a 110 day window and at a57
distance of 15.45 km is 0.018 for the 8 year period and 0.013 for the 37 year period.58
4. We now test if the episodes of type-b injection activity and M3 earthquake sequences coincide by59
chance using Equ. (4) in the main manuscript. For the 8 year observational period, we determine60
a value of Pran=0.018 and for the 37 year long catalog, we get a value of Pran=0.09. This shows61
that there is an almost 10 % probability to observe an earthquake sequence above M3 within the62
selected space/time window by random chance. The relative increase in Pran between the 8 and 3763
year period underlines that type-b triggers and seismic sequences above M3 are a lot more common64
than would be expected from the 8 year observational period.65
5. The last test evaluates if there is a significant increase in the rates of events at the time of the trigger66
onset using the R-statistic. In contrast to Ppoi, this test does not require a pre-selection of earthquakes67
according to magnitude and compares the pre to the post trigger seismicity without the strong68
sensitivity to the selected space/time window. For the 8 year period, we determine a value of69
R=0.43 (0.36, 0.52) with a p-value of 0.18, and for the 37 year period R= 0.43, (0.38, 0.47) with a70
p-value of 0.15. The R-ratio results show that there is an increase in seismicity rates following the71
trigger onset in 1986 but this increase is not significant on short and long time scales considering the72
overall rate variability within the region.73
Steps 2 to 5 are repeated in the main manuscript for all injection wells and for varying injection rates be-74
tween 10 and 600 kbbl. The present example shows the significance tests of spatial/temporal association75
between injection and seismic activity should be based on sufficiently long time windows.76
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Figure 2: Upper: Example of injection (blue curve) and seismic activity (black curve, binned every 0.3 yr) at a short
time-scale suggesting a possible correlation between the two. M2 and M3 earthquakes are shown by yellow and red
squares, Trigger onsets, corresponding to type-b injection activity of 200 kbbl or more are shown by cyan triangles,
with a large triangle depicting a trigger onset that is closely followed by M>3 event. Lower: Same as above but now
for a longer period. The commencement of fluid injection likely did not alter the seismicity within the region. This
example highlights the importance of long enough seismicity records to establish statistically significant correlations.
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Table 1: Results of statistical evaluation of injection and seismicity in Figure 2.
1986–1994 1977–2014
No. of Triggers 4 7
Ppoi 0.015 0.013
Pran 0.018 0.09
R 0.43 (0.36, 0.52) 0.43 (0.38, 0.47)
p-value 0.15 0.18
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Figure 3: Injection (blue curve) and seis-
mic activity (black curve, and frames
colored according to magnitude) for
one particular injection well. The two
ML > 3 events after a rapid increase in
injection activity in 2010 are likely part
of the background activity within the
area. Based on the values of Pran = 0.16,
and R = 0.50 (0.46, 0.55), we consider
this sequence likely not induced.
Figure 3 shows another example for which a rapid change in injection rates (here in∼2008) is followed77
by two ML > 3 earthquakes. Based on the overall observed seismic activity, we estimate values of Pran =78
0.16, and R = 0.50 (0.46, 0.55), indicating no significant correlation between injection and seismicity rate79
changes.80
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Figure 4: Left: Distribution of R-values with a mean value of R ≈ 0.33. The left-skewness of the distribution indi-
cates that the trigger at time tT strongly affected the following inter-event times and corresponding seismicity rates.
Right: Cumulative distribution of all possible values for R estimated by randomly drawing tT from the entire cat-
alog duration. The observed R-ratio falls with the first percentile of the resampled data indicating high statistical
significance.
4 Characteristics of R-statistic, expected values and significance tests81
The mean time interval ratio, R, performed well in describing average rate changes in synthetic cata-82
logs. In the following, we present results for time interval ratios computed from synthetic catalogs with83
Poissonian rate steps and main-aftershock clustering. For the simplest case, for which event origin times84
are normally spaced so that λ1 = 1/t1 and λ2 = 1/t2, a step increase in rate by a factor of two results85
in a value of R = 1/3 according to: R = 1/(1 + λ2/λ1). If events are independent in time, i.e. earth-86
quake occurrences can be described by a Poisson process, inter-event times follow the Poisson cumulative87
distribution function:88
f (t) = λ exp(−λt), (1)
and the expected value of R for a step increase in the Poissonian catalog is given by (Van der Elst and89
Brodsky, 2010):90
E(R) =
λ1λ2
(λ2 − λ1)2
(
λ1
λ2
+ ln
(
λ2
λ1
)
− 1
)
. (2)
91
We determined R-values for an earthquake catalog with random, uniform spatial distribution and92
Poissonian seismicity rate. This rate was increased by a factor of two at time tT and over a time interval93
∆t, followed by a decrease to the initial seismicity rate. The resulting R-values at time tT are strongly94
skewed to the left as indication, e.g. of a strong triggering process that advance the time of post-trigger95
seismic events (Figure 4a). We determined the overall distribution of rate changes within the catalog by96
randomly drawing times between start and end of the catalog and computing the corresponding values97
of R. Expectedly, the rate increase at time tT falls within the first percentile of rate changes as a result of98
being the largest rate change within the catalog (Figure 4b). We then tested a range of step-increases in99
Poissonian seismicity rates from a factor of 0.5 to 2.5, and compared the results to the expected values of100
R based on Equ 4 (Figure 5). The results for the synthetic catalogs approximately agree with the expecta-101
tion highlighting that the R-statistic performs well in detecting rate variations in Poissonian earthquake102
catalogs.103
Besides, the tests on earthquake catalogs with Poissonian rate changes, we also created catalogs that104
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Figure 5: Time interval ratio, R (blue
markers) and confidence interval (error
bars) as a function of Poissonian rate in-
crease for different synthetic seismicity
catalogs. The dashed curve shows the
expected values using Equ. 4.
showed spatial-temporal clustering of seismicity using an Epidemic-Type-Aftershock-Sequence (ETAS)105
description (Ogata, 1999; Felzer et al., 2002; Felzer and Brodsky, 2006). To this end, we created aftershocks106
of single M4.5 events (Figure 6) but varied the aftershock productivity parameter while leaving all other107
parameters unchanged. Expectedly, an increase in productivity of individual aftershock sequences leads108
to decreasing R-values (Figure 7). The aftershock catalogs with low background seismicity rates gener-109
ally exhibit lower R-values than catalogs with an increase in Poissonian rates. This can be explained by110
a relatively higher spatial-temporal density for aftershock dominated catalogs compared to catalogs that111
show an increase in Poissonian rates that is distributed throughout the modeled region. The results for112
aftershock-dominated catalogs are sensitive to the level of background seismicity rates so that high back-113
ground rates can hide triggered main-aftershock sequences and R-values change only marginally. In case114
of large aftershock productivity relative to the background rates, R decreases substantially (red mark-115
ers in Figure 7). Our tests highlight that the R-statistics can reliably detects rate changes in mainshock-116
aftershock clustered catalogs if the background rates are low compared to the size of a particular after-117
shock sequence.118
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Figure 6: Example for a synthetic earth-
quake catalog with Poissonian back-
ground rates, and a main-aftershock se-
quences that is modeled by an ETAS-
process
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Figure 7: Inter-event time ratios for
synthetic main-aftershock catalogs, and
Poissonian background seismicity rates.
Catalogs with relatively high back-
ground rates are highlighted by red
markers, low background rates by
green markers. Gray markers show cat-
alogs without a significant rate change.
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Figure 8: Histogram of earthquake
depths for events associated with the Bv
injection site between 1975 and 2013.
5 Seismicity depth distribution119
The depth distribution of induced events together with the time of their occurrence relative to injection120
operations can provide important insights into triggering processes, and may be used to distinguish di-121
rect pore-pressure effects from elastic loading over larger distances (e.g. Segall, 1992; Ellsworth, 2013).122
Induced earthquakes have repeatedly been observed beneath the intended reservoir formation, with fo-123
cal depths extending down to 8 km Hsieh and Bredehoeft (1981); Keranen et al. (2014); Skoumal et al. (2014)124
Thus, while focal depths may provide additional lines of evidence for possible near-injection earthquake125
induction, the complex processes of pore-pressure diffusion and elastic loading involve large areas and126
depth regimes.127
The seismic record of earthquakes within the central valley provides limited information about precise128
focal depths as a result of very sparse station coverage. Much of the likely induced earthquake sequences129
show focal depths around 5 km Figures 8 to 11. We tested the depth-sensitivity of the hypocentral-130
inversion by artificially varying the depth between 0–20 km for each travel-time-inversion run. The131
resulting travel-time residuals changed only marginally highlighting the limited depth sensitivity. Gen-132
erally, the closest station is located at distances corresponding to several focal depths and azimuthal gaps133
are large within the central valley, especially, for sites Kr, Bv, and Lh which are located toward the north-134
ern limit of the study area. The similar depths for most events within the ANSS-catalog can indicate135
earthquake induction through injection into a horizontal reservoir that contains faults close to failure.136
However, it may also be connected to abrupt changes in the underlying velocity models which can ar-137
tificially concentrate seismicity vertically. These two possibilities are not distinguishable based on the138
present data set.139
In contrast to Kr, Lh, Bv, seismicity close to injection site Tj is located toward the southern end of the140
San Joaquin basin where the seismic network density is higher. The focal depth estimates for the Tj05141
sequence were taken from a relocated catalog (Hauksson et al., 2012) and are relatively well constrained142
due to the presence of nearby seismic stations. The hypocenters were relocated using a 3-D velocity143
model and differential travel times of event clusters. While the focal depths are deeper than commonly144
expected for injection induced earthquakes, fluid migration along fault damage zones with relatively145
high permeability (e.g. Faulkner et al., 2010) may facilitate pore-pressure perturbations or elastic stress146
variations at the observed depths. A possible candidate for a fault that may act as fluid-conduit is the147
Wheeler Ridge fault (see main manuscript Figure 9) which is favorably oriented between injection site148
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Figure 9: Histogram of earthquake
depths for seismicity following a rapid
increase in injection-rates close to site
Lh in 1988. Red star highlights the
mainshock depth.
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Figure 10: Histogram of earthquake
depths for seismicity following a rapid
increase in injection-rates close to site Kr
in 1985. Red star highlights the main-
shock depth.
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Figure 11: Histogram of earthquake
depths for seismicity following a rapid
increase in injection-rates close to site Tj
in 2005. Red star highlights the main-
shock depth.
and the mainshock location. Pore pressure perturbations at greater depth and large distance have been149
reported in previous studies as a result of enhanced flow along a reservoir or fault (e.g.Keranen et al., 2014).150
For example in Colorado, a localized high-permeability reservoir was likely responsible for elevating151
pore-pressures and triggering seismicity at ∼8 km epicentral distance from injection and ∼8 km depth152
Hsieh and Bredehoeft (1981). These values are similar to observations close to the injection site Tj which153
showed seismic activity at ∼8 km depth and ∼9 km epicentral distance. The corresponding space-time154
window is in agreement with a diffusive process assuming a hydraulic diffusivity of D ∼ 1.0 m2/s.155
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